West Campus Parking Directions

Traveling South on Georgia Avenue:

Turn **right** on King Street (at the 7-11), then **left** on Eastern Avenue, and then **left** at the stoplight at Georgia Avenue. This will place you in the north-bound flow of traffic where you will turn right onto Jessup Blair Drive to enter the West Campus Garage.

Traveling West on the East-West Highway (Burlington):

Continue **west** (straight across) Georgia Avenue onto 13th Street, then **left** on Eastern Avenue and then **left** at the stoplight at Georgia Avenue. This will place you in the north-bound flow of traffic where you will turn right onto Jessup Blair Drive to enter the West Campus Garage.

Traveling East on the East-West Highway:

Turn **right** onto Georgia Avenue, then **right** on King Street (at the 7-11), then **left** on Eastern Avenue, and then **left** at the stoplight at Georgia Avenue. This will place you in the north-bound flow of traffic where you will turn right onto Jessup Blair Drive to enter the West Campus Garage.

Traveling from the East Campus Garage (when full):

Turn **left** out of the East Campus Garage onto Fenton Street, then **left** onto the East-West Highway (Burlington), continue **west** (straight across) Georgia Avenue onto 13th Street, then **left** on Eastern Avenue and then **left** at the stoplight at Georgia Avenue. This will place you in the north-bound flow of traffic where you will turn right onto Jessup Blair Drive to enter the West Campus Garage.